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' CIKCO -A city with all the requialte« 
: o f  mlUKtrlul and oiimmrrclal develop- 
Bi'iit five lakea of water three rail- 
r*a>l«; eDurmou« iras field; electric 
^ w e r ,  federal and atate hiKhwaya; 
Ideal central location; inilea of paved 
■treeta. The asco DAHaY Press
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Committees for July Fourth Event Named
Through the

Editor’s
Spectacles

By GEORGE
m

Till' remarkable "horning" m- 
■Unt' with which a deg, above 
almo-t all other animals, is 
equipped was demonstrated 
anev. this morning when "Lad
die,”  gave black and white col
lie of Billy Butts Wright, came 
bom< . It was 18 davs ago that 
Laddie, frightened at the firing 
of guns while accompanying 
BiUy and his father, F. D. 
Wright. on a fishing trip to Lake 
Browiiwuud, became lost. Every 
effort to locate him failed, al- 
thougi hardly a day passed that 
a trip was not made to Brown 
COllOt.'. to search for him.

When the fate of a loved one 
or a family pet is definitely 
knowi.. those left can the soon
er reconcile themselves to the 
loca. Human nature has a hap
py faculty uf adjusting itself to 
the k nown. But when that fate 
ia a mystery, grief is lengthened 
and deepened by the uncertainty. 
Theri is reassurance in the 
kno>sledge of having done all 
that was humanly possible to do 
in a fatal illness, and a comfort 
that helps adjust one's thoughts 
to the realities in having provid. 
ed a proper and loving disposi
tion of the body of a person or a 
pH upon which affection had 
been lavished. But when the 
fate of the object of such regard 
is not known, the period of wait
ing b€M omes a succession of more 
or les agonizing moments of 
imagining in what state of help, 
leas suffering or untended death 
it may be at such a moment. 
Parents of kidnaped children en
dure thi’ supreme tragedy of that 
fact. No doubt in eases where 
eventually the death of the child 
was revealed, the very revela
tion be ame a relief.

Ladilie is a dog of sense and 
character who has taken quite 
a large place in the Wright 
home. Hence, when he walked 
upon the front porch about 4:30 
this morning and awakened Mr 
Wright and Billy with joyou.s 
whines there was a celebration 
that might have been likened to 
the rejoicing that welcomed the 
prodiga son. It took Laddie 
about three weeks to make the 
joumey of around 50 miles, and 
there is no telling what hin
drances were thrown in his way.

I am of the opinion that he 
was caged up a lime or two by 
a covetous person, who really 
can’t be blamed for his covet
ousness otherwise he would 
have been home a long time 
ago. He was footsore and rath
er gaunt, as if he had scorned 
food en route, but otherwise he 
was in excellent condition, with 
an appetite as big as the pot of 
stew that awaited him in the 
kitchen

BATHING REVUE VALIDITY OF 
W I L L  FEATURE STATE TRUST
LAKE PROGRAM LAWS UPHELD

1 _____---------  ,

Merry-Go-Round Be-| Court Re-
ing Sought for An-j versed in Allred Ous- 
nual Celebration

A  Belle O f the Old South

Committees for the annual 
Fourth of July celebration at 
Lake Cisco Monday, July 5, 
were named at a meeting of 
the board of directors of the 
chamber of commerce last 
n’ght. The chamber is coope
rating with the Lake Cisco 
Amusement company in the pro
gram, which will include a bath
ing revue and other features.

•Miss Zona Miller was named 
chairman of the revue committee. 
She will Ik* assisted by a commit
tee of her own choosing and by 
P. G. Berry, manager of the 
amusement company.

E. L. Smith and J. W. Slaughter 
were named a committee to pro
vide ice water for the crowds 
during the afternoon, and Ed 
Huestis and J. D. Lauderdale were 
named finance eommittec.

Manager Berry said that he was 
negotiating for a merry-go-round 
and other entertainment devices 
which will please the children es
pecially. The second floor of the 
pavilion will be utilized as a 
skating rink, for diversion which 
has proved even more popular 
than dancing.

Swimming races, diving exhibi
tions, etc., will feature the activ
ities in the two big pools. W. E. 
Cooper was named chairman of 
this activity.

F. D. Wright was named mas
ter of ceremonies for the lunch
eon which will be tendered visit
ing officials of the Lone Star Gas

(CONTl.M KD O.V PACK 4)

(jsco Takes Oil 
Belt Oame From 
TliroekmortonV-.)

FD to Make Fishing 
Outing On June 25

WASHINGTON. June 16. (/Pi— 
The White House announced to
day that President Roosevelt will 
make a fishing outing June 25 in 
Cheaapeake Bay. On that occa
sion he will confer with 400 
democratic congressmen about 
legislative problems.

Weather

WEST TEXAS 
Fair tonight and 
Thursday.

EAST TEXAS 
Partly cloudy to
night and Thurs
day; (Warmer id 
north-central to 
night.

Although their star hurler's 
pitching was ruled illegal in the 
second inning, the Cisco all-stars 
went on to defeat Throckmorton 
9 to 5 last night in their third 
Oil Belt game.

Tunnel!, newly-acquired slinki
er for Cisco. fanm*d three batters 
in the first inning and then as he 

i started the second Chapman Wil
liamson, the umpire, ruled his style 
of pitching illegal. However, Biv
ins came in and held the invad
ers while Cisco gave him enough 
runs to win. *

Cisco iKiunded the Throckmor
ton hurlers for 13 hits and they 
were able to pick only 6 off Biv
ins. Claud Wilson. Cisco second 
baseman. knocked the only 
home run of the game in the 
third inning.

The lineups were;
Cisco—St. John, short stop; 

Cearley, short field; Dick, centei 
field; White, left field; Belew, 
third base; Sublett and Stamey, 
first base; Wilson, second base; 
Rylee, right field; Aycock, catch
er; Bivins, pitcher.

Throckmorton—Gallaway, Mc- 
Guman, Craft. Chilcoat, Morgan, 
Wilkerson, Jenning, Hoviler, Pet
tit, Thomas.

F'riday night the All-Stars will 
journey to Ranger to scrap that 
team in the Oil Belt contest rain
ed out here the first week of 
the race. Ranger withdrew from 
th(> league and then returned.

FAIR

I  K G K S  ,\ I ) (H ’ T IO N
WASHINGTON. June 16. l/L’ i— 

Senator Byrnes of South Caroli
na, saying that "recovery is here" 
urged the senate to adopt the re
lief bill amendment calling for 
contribution of 40 per cent by 
relief project sponsors unless they 
are unable.

AUSTIN, June 16 The 
state supreme court today up
held the validity of the Texas 
anti-trust laws, overruling the 
Austin court of civil appeals.

The decision was rendered 
in the famous oil company 
ouster suit brought by Gov. 
Allred during his first term as 
attorney general. The appeals 
court dismissed the suit on the 
grounds that the anti-trust laws 
were unconstitutional because 
farmers and stockmen were ex
empt from their provisions.

The supreme tribunal said that 
the appeals decision was an error 
and also declared that the argu
ment that existence of the co
operative marketing act renders 
the anti-trust laws void was with, 
out merit.

Allred filed the suit against 15 
large oil companies and two as
sociations, seeking forfeiture ol 
their rights to do business m Tex
as and $17,500,000 penalities. 

------------- o--------------

James Accepts 
Fall to \ernon 

Baptist (Juircli
Dispatch to the Fort Worth 

Star-Telegram from Vernon. 
Texas, this morning said that the 
Rev. E. S. James, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Cisco, had 
announced acceptance of a call 
to the pa.-ctorate of the First Bap
tist church of Vernon. Tlie dis
patch said the Rev. Mr. James 
would begin his duties there July 
4, succeeding the Rev. H. H 
Hargrove, who had resigned to 
accept a call to a Wac o church.

liov. Mr. James could not lu- 
contacted this afternoon, but he 
had not yet resigned the pulpit 
of tlie First Baptist church here 
which he has served seven years 
since coming to Cisco from L’ar- 
sors, Kan., to succeed the Rev. 
.•\cker C. Miller. One of the most 
popular and successful ministers 
who has ever served a Cisco 
church. .lames has been pastor of 
the F'irst Baptist congregation a 
longer period than any preced
ing pastor.

A meeting of the board of the 
church is to follow prayer services 
this evening, at which time it was 
expected the minister would form
ally resign.

Red Front, Scranton 
Contest Is Tonight

MAYOR ASKS BRECK JURIST 
PRESIDEHTIAL HAHDS DOWN 
IHTERVEHTIOH ORDER TODAY

Wants Roosevelt to Re-' Position of Plaintiff 
move Murderous' Sustained; Opinion 
Element” Yet to Follow

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., June 
It) i/P(—Mayor Daniel Shields 
appealed to President Roose
velt today tc intervene in the 
Johnstown steel strike to “re
move the murderous element 
that is infesting the city.”

He said in addition to the 
dynamite bombing of the Bethle
hem mill early today, six men 
kidnapped a steel worker, strip- 
F>ed off his clothing and threw 
him from an automobile. Shields 
appiealed through the president to 
John L. Lewis to “ withdraw the 
murderous element.”

At Youngstown the back to 
work movement of non-strikers 
wa.s ended inconclusively \\ ;th 
Frank Purnell, Steel and Tube 
pre.>>ident. saying it will not re- 
opt'n until authorities a.>-sure pro
tection.

Some Detroit employees of Gen
eral Motors initiated a back to 
work move; the steel workers or
ganizing committee proposed at 
Pittsburgh to Bethlehem Steel 
corporation that a representation 
elei tion be held at the Johnstown 
plant.

Jaycees Win 12-11
in Eleven Innings

Like the daguerreotype of a beauty of the Old South is this 
photograph of Miss Grey Downs, Texas Sweetheart No. 1, who 
will have a featured role in Billy Rose's spectacular Ca.-;a Maraña 
revue this summer at 'he Fort Worth Frontier fie< a.

Two Nations Rejoin 
Spanish War Patrol

(By .Associated Press)
Germany and Italy formally re-joined the international non-in

tervention patrol today while Spanish insurgents tightened their ring 
of steel about Bilbao.

The British evolved a plan guaranteeing safety to patrol ships
that apparently satisfied the two

The game scheduled between 
Red Front and Scranton will be 
pla.ved tonight if no hard rain 
falls this afternoon. Director Bill 
Cooper said.

Thursday night the Jaycees and 
Smitt.v Huestis’ boys will fight it 
out for second place. Both teams, 
with the addition of new players, 
have been steadily improving.

Friday nigtu another business 
game will be played. The one 
last week attracted much interest 
and a good crowd is expected for 
tills contest.

There will probabl.v be a girls 
game here Saturday night while 
the All-Stars are in Thnx'kmor- 
ton.

------------- o--------------
INTRODI'CES RESOI.I'TION
WA.SHINGTON, June 16 

Representative Dios of Texas to
day introduced a resolution to 
create a permanent house com
mittee charged with investigation 
lobbying.

WOMAN MAY 
BE CHAIRMAN

Position Open After 
Connery’s Death

WASHINGTON, June 16. (/I’ l— 
The death late yesterday by food 
poisoning of Representative W il
liam P. Connery, democrat from 
Massachusetts, may place a wo
man, Repre.sentative Mary T. Nor
ton, New Jersey democrat, into 
the chairmanship of the house la
bor committee to which she is en
titled by seniority to succeed 
Connery.

The 48-year-old representative 
became ill late Monday after re
turning from a Masachusetts 
speaking tour.

Chair Ruling on Bill 
Sustained by House

nations who left the patrol after 
their warships were bombed by 
Spanish government planes and 
the Almeria retaliation bombing 
by Germany.

Word at Hendaye, on ;he Fi'an- 
co-Spanish border, was that the 
Basques, desiring to defend the 
city to the last, were struggling 
with anarchist Elemenos seeking 
to burn Bilbao. The insurgents’ 
radio station at Salamanca pre
dicted capture of the city in 24 
hours.

Jaycee Committee to 
See Park Chairman

The junior chamber of com
merce soft bull team ran into 
rougii competition Tue.>duy aft- 
■ rnoon when it met Romney in . 
game that la.‘ t̂ed four innings 
overtime with the Jaycees win
ning 12 to 11 in the eIe\i-nTh n- 
ning.

The game was a wild ragged 
contest with many e m i-  and hits 
by both teams.

The Romney Road Runn<r.- 
.~ orexi once in the .-econd inn.ng. 
added two more in the fourth, 
another in the fifth, two more in 
the sixth, one in the seven and 
four more ;n the ninth.

Cisco scored two in the first, 
two in the second, another in the 
third inning, two more in the 4th. 
one each in the sixth and .-eventh 
inning and two in the ninth to tic 
the score. Aycock came home aft
er two were out in the eleventh 
with the winning counter.

The lineups:
Jaycees— Donohoe. Slicker. Ay- 

cook, Stamey, Harper, Carmich
ael, Holder, Lucus, Preston. Boytt 
and Seale.

Road Runners— Younger. Carter, 
J. Burns, Trigg. C. Burns, Park
inson, T. Luckas, Laster. Mc- 
Kernny, J. Luckas.

O

L. E. Vaughn Growing 
Rhubarb at His Home

The countywide local option 
election of May 1, which re
sulted in a majority in favor 
cf outlawing the sale of all 
forms of alcoholic liquors, was 
declared null and void in an 
order signed by Judge B. H, 
Atchison of 90th district court, 
Ereckenridge, sitting in 91st dis
trict court in the stead of Judge 
George L. Davenport, who dis
qualified himself, this morning.

Judge .Atkinson thereby sus
tained the contentions of the 
plaintiffs. G. Connally. et al. that 
notice of elect.on and the ballot 
were insufficient, although, in the 
absence of his opinion on which 
the order was ba.sed. it was not 
immediately known un what par- 

: ticular point he held the provis
ions of the liquor control act, 
providing for local option elec
tions of the charai'ter to have 
been transgres.sed.

The order signed by the judge 
read, m part:

"It is theretore ordered, ad
judged and decreed. that the 
tions of the character, to have 
and the same is hereby declared 
null and void, that the order en
tered by the commissioners court 
as of May 27, 1937, declaring the 
results of said election be ind the 
.same :s hereby declared null and 
void, and that the status of East-

(CO.NTINirED ON fA'JE 2)

AUSTIN, June 16. The
house today sustained a chair 
ruling yesterday that the bill ban
ning all types of betting was out
side the governor's call to the 
special session.

Dr. Hubert Seale said today that 
he will probably wire or phone 
this afternoon to make reserva
tions for a conference with Wen- 
del Mayes of Brownwood, state 
park biard chairman.

Dr, Seale and a committee from 
the junior chamber of commerce 
will go to Brownwood to see 
Mayes, possibly tomorrow, to at
tempt to secure a CVC camp for 
the developmen' of the state park 
site here.

--------------()--------------
AiiENTS BEtilN III XT

STONY BROOK. June 16. (/4‘ i— j 
Federal agents formally took over 
the hunt for the missing Mrs. 
Alice Parsons today, under the 
Lindbergh law permitting authori
ty to do so after seven days.

Rhubarb, a plant seldom raised 
in this section because of the un
usually heavy rainfall it requires, 
is being grown by L. E. Vaughn 
at his home just outside the city 
limits on the Rising Star high
way.

■roday he brought to town three 
leaves, all taken from the .same 
plant, the largest one measuring 
29 inches across and almost as 
long. The other two were slight
ly smaller.

Mr. Vaughn said he set out the 
rhubarb plants las; November. He 
said the stalk of the largest leaf 
was over an inch and a half thick 
at the base and almost an inch in 
diameter at the leaf.

Eight of the ten plants he .set 
out last winter are now living, and 
he cxpiects "plenty of it next year.” 

— -----------o---------------
Mrs. Fred Cook and daughter, 

Fredalyn, of Putnam were here 
today.

ornimeli Wiílinií 
^ ¡II Be Tuesday 

Aitiht. lune 22
The annual gi't-togothcr th<? 

,Ci;-i.u d.vision of the Wo()clrn* n uf 
tile World will be held Tuesda.v 
night. June 22 at Lake ('l.••co park 
with between 2 0 0  and 300 expect
ed for the event, it was announi - 

, ed last night at the regular WOW 
meeting.

Plans for the outing have been 
worked out by an entertainment 
and a refreshment committee.

I The entertainment for the night 
! will consist of a principal speak
er, readings, games and drill work. 
Serving of freshments will be
gin at 7:30. it was said.

All members of the WOW and 
their families were invited to at
tend and all who do not have 
ways out will be given transporta
tion if they are at the Odd Fellow’s 
building between 6:30 and 7 
o’clock that evening, it was an
nounced

Baptist RevivaFs
Crowds Increasing

The East Side Baptist revival 
is still in progress with increased 
attendance each night, it was said 
today. Stirring messages are 
brought each night in an impres
sive way.

The subject for tonight’s sermon 
IS "How Long Halt Ye Between 
Two Opinions'” ’

“ If the Lord be God, follow 
Him; If Baal, then follow him. 
A’e cannot serv-e God and Mam
mon. Indecision is the road to 
ruin and destruction." quoted 
Rev. Hubert Christian, conductor 
of the revival.

----------- —o------------- -
EPISCOPAL SERVICE

The Reverend C. C. Keller of 
Mineral Wells will hold Commu
nion .services at the Epi.scopal 
church Thursday morning at 7:30. 
All members and friends of the 
church are invited.
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THE CISCO DAII.Y I’KESS gam bling nua>ure now under consideration :
as a fu rther blow  at racketeering and com 
m ercia lizing gam ing, the friends o f gam b
ling interests seem determ ined to carrv the ‘

(Sarcrssor to thr Cúro Werkly i itiirn and 
Cltiurn-Erpe Prra» 1

Radio Proîrrams for Today
r

Preparations For
County Fair Begun

Í S'...
B A
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Published each aflernoo:.
Sunday morning at Cisco, 
by U.e Free Prcab Pubhslun^ Corpiiration. mcorpo- 
r»ied unaer the la\ub oi the state of Texas. Editori
al and Publication offices at llT-119 West Seventh 
Street. Telephone 60U.

THE r a t f  PU ;s>  e i  BLlSHlNCi CORP. 
CHAREES J KLEINER President 
J H REY'NOLDS. Vice President.
B. A. BlTLER.* Vice Pres, and Sec.-Treas. 
F. D. WRIGHT. Counsel.

B. A. BUTLIiR 
W. D. ßRECHELN - 
MRS. CH.VS TR.\amELL

Co^Lx^T^rs '! ! program  to the ridiculous, and by
creating unreasonable in terference w ith the 
privacy o f citizens to arouse* a favorab le  re
sentment toward any reform  in this direction. 
This would suit a future program , and the 
presence o f such strategy indicates the fact 
that com m ercialized interests o f this charac
ter are by no means a dead factor in Texas 
political life. As a m atter o f fact lega lized  
horse race gam bling did not exist during the 
past four years by reason o f any large public 
sentiment fo r it, but bv the a ft ific e  o f an

Ecu-or and Publisher
___Superintendent

Socie'.y Editor

A  Home-Oi*ned and Homc-Ctirolled news- . n .
paper devoted to the upbuilcm^ Cisco ard E ^t- I amendment to sn appropriation bill. A n  out- 
land county, i-'dependently democrauc in pohucs  ̂right e ffo r t  to lega lize  such a system had

$5 ,0 0 ; fa iled earlier. In  the light o f these facts it 
-------' can be seen that the gam bling fra tern ity  has

SUBSCRIPTION R.\TES: ONE YE.-VR . .

ISt-Naiiona: advertising repi^ut^yes. Frost- surrendered. It outwitted and thwarted 
La;#iis and Kohn. New Vorts City; DaUas. Texas,
and Detroit, Mich

Any erroneous Î ita temen t reflecting upon the
character or reputation of anj person will be gla<Ly 
corrected if brought to, tne a'-tanuon of the publish
ers. The Cisco Daily Press asiumes no respon
sibility for errors in advertising insertions bejond 
the price of tne idventisiCTent

the public w iü  once, it may be able to do so 
again.
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WEONESOAV, JUNE 16 ;Cent.-̂ al and Eastc-Ti .^Mulirl Tin.el
I i.Jti i(7* IK S( i"».3id ri>*.c II».« OK« ho--' iji'*

Not«: Ai; pr.<g ams to »«) «r.d ba».e ch* r« or srouia triif«»'
,1«J. ouail 10  c.-a»i te to ei J»*.in»i;.': » ln< .uJo a:i »v»i ab.« »;» ■ -

ProgrjTi« subject to enmj« by otatioot »iitnout or««.ou« nol<c«. P, 
NBC-WEAF IRED) NETWORK , »kbb «-.»j «rkbh wceo «»b:

BASIC -  Eiit: w«of wnae »tic «i»r  MOUNT.—kv.̂ r k.i H »»i KHo :.fb> 
»cih *>» wfbr wre »< » • bon ' kol »ipv

»ca* »tarn »w j wool wJol. Mitì»o»t: 
ko.1 who »  w Wd»r wir» k»tp i vont-
m o u n tain—kua kdyi 
pacific  —kfi k«w komo khq kpo kru 
o ptional  lotAtlon« operkto irter- 
cbAnseAbly on «;thor KÈD or 61-L E 
iot«o!-k«i — BASIC — E»«t: wlw wfe»
»«kb work wool. Mikwott: wood »kl 
• ibf wbow ««be k»o ■ kans. OTHER 
o ptio n al  STATIONS — Canadian: 
cret clef. CATtril: wcfl ntm) »iba 
»day kfyr South: »rva wtar «pt( «  •

\1-

Eatt.
3.JO— 4:30—Song». Dor » Korr—Si.-. 

Kathryn Craven Interv«»«-
3:45— 4,45—Nora Stirino» Program 

H Ca«in4:00— 5:00—Song». D«l Canno T«no 
4.15— 5:15—Gtcrg# Hall a Orcneitri 
4 30— 5:39—Pr«»«-Rad 0 Ntwa Per.oc 
4:35— 9'35—Paul Oougiat and Sporti
4 45— 5:45—Sing.ng Wa.tfrt Pregran-
5 OO— 6 00—Poot;e V«'od e« — « 1 «: 

Camoot" trom Chicago —»«*'■
«jax «rt;a-»«un w:od wooo *fbe » « r e  | 5:15— «.15—Ma ano Pa. Str.al--l ¿

»C »avo »»m «me «ab »ai>. »»mb 
«J.l» kvoi wk) wfaa «bap kprc «sai 
.Uit ksbx ktbi kark agne. Mountain: 
«fir kghi klar. Pacific: kfbk k»g kmj 
kom

The Dental Advertising Law
j T  IS quite probable that the law passed by I

Ctnt. Eaat.
3.30— 4.30—Oon Wintlo» of tn* Navy 
3:45— 4 45—Orphan Annio, SKit—ba-

aie. Johnny Johrtton, Serg» —»ml
4 OO— 5:00— Our American Schodit" 
4.15— 5:15—New»: Carol Ot.a. Songs
4.30— 5.30—Pr««i-Radio N t»t P»r.od 
4.35— 5.35—Ford Bond on Baoobail—

»oat, S»ing Harcnanicia—network 
4:45— 5:45—Billy A Betty —weaf only; 

Orphan Annie — mldweai ret^al. 
Tho Rhythmairea—other etallone

5 003— 6.00—Amo« ‘n’ Andy — ea«t;
Donald VcOibnoy. Comment-»e«t 

6 15—Unci« Eira Radio Station5 15

Entered as Second Class Mat.er De.ember 11. 
1934, at the post iffice at Cisco, Texas, under the 
act of March 3, liiTiL

MEMBER» OF THE .\SSOCL\TED PKE»S
The .-Vsioc.^ted Press is exclue rely e.nutled to 

the Use for puaacauon of ail news disputcr.es cred- i 
Utd tv ;t i»c .lat .■tljerw..-e crea*tec to th.s paper ! 
and aLv l.va; nevas published i.erein.

BIBLE TUOI OUT lU R  TODAY

G- -e 
tr.e kn. wk : 

Peter.

inkAi-iiv* «¿I. - »4
God. a d JÍ Jesu,' C"-:.st L.rd.

-MYSLI.I VXD 1
I have ::vt- wU;. nty^elf. si>
1 n'u>* be fit &T myself to kriow; 
I 'tant .• be able, as days go oy 
.Alwavs ; look my.'elf m. tne eye.

Le' rr.i n.>t stana in setting -ur . 
Hate niy.-.elf for th.ngs I vc done. 
I want tn live with head erect. 
A;;a ever rv.j;n my self-respect

In th- .'*^u^gle fur fa.Tie and 
I n-u-t cv able ti like myself.
G<vd r. Ip me tu -.ee m>>eli and know. 
I'm. r.i't blu.'ter and .mpty »now

1 re', er tat. ;,.ae m> self from. me.
I -ee '.v!.at 'i’ ;'.='trs - ' n-ver -ee.
But '.vtatev er r,.»ppv n' I v. a.nt tt, be 
S'.»f-re-pecttr.g .■■•r.-v,er..e free

-D.R J W HOLLAND.
I In Tne Ea.’rr.et-Stt'ckrr.ar.) 

— o----—--------

No Surrender Here
am k Significant factor in this sharp overturn  

',> a s  the inability o f Texas prom oters to 

entrench them selves financially against the 

threat o f leg is la tive revo lt.’ says the Chris
tian Science M onitor anent the recent repeal 
o f pari-mutuel gam bling in Texas. The M on
itor points out that the “ huge sums qu ickly 
amassed by .-;uch anti->ocial enterprises 
usually present a .serious obstacle to reform .

the regu lar session o f the state legisla- 
I ture and signed by G ov. A llre d  (a  rather un
expected act on the part o f the governor) 
w ill get a thorough and early  test in the 
courts on the issue o f its constitu tionality .! 
The bill, said to have been supported by| 
“ eth ica l” dentists as a measure o f protection j 
against "quacks." is designed to proh ibit all 
but the mo.ct form al character o f dental ad
vertising. By doing so. many publishers be
lieve. It in fringes upon the constitutional 
freedom  o f the press, a freedom  which ac
cords to dentists as w e ll as others w ho sell 
leg itim ate services and com m odities, the 
right to te ll their customers and prospective 
customers about them in newspapers, circu
lars. e v e r  the radio, on the m otion picture 
screen and through other media custom arily 
used fo r news and advertis ing purposes. Law  
may prevent a dealer from  tra ffick in g  in 
goods and services that are illega l; but any 
legislature or governm ent which can compel 
a newspaper to refra in  from, publishing an 
advertisem ent or an article o f a particular 
character, tan  exercise a previous restraint 
w ith regard to all other m atters and subjects 
to w hich not on ly  that newspaper, but other 
media o f public in form ation  m ay desire 
to g ive  publicity. The in fluence upon the 
p n n u p le  o f the freedom  o f the press should 
be c lea rly  seen. As long as the dental ad-

5 :3 0— 6:3(^Th» Movi» Pilot — weaf.
Te Be Announcta—net work 

5:45— 4:45—Vie A Sad»—weaf wrr.aq 
wna To Be Annourced—chain 

4:00— 7:30—One Man'« Family—c 10 c 
4 30— 7:30—Wayn« King'e Orcheetra 
7:00— 8 00—Fred Allen B Town Hall 
4 OO— i:30—The Pai-ade of Hits-to c 
g.4V- 9 :45—Hendnik van Loon. Talk 
9 00—1C 00-Newa; Ed Le Baron OrcH.

—e\»T. Amoa ’n’ Andy—west rpl. 
P;15—10:15—King a Jeatert A Orche«t. 
9 3̂ —10:30—Deacon Moore'a Orcn««tra 

^0 30—1 1 :00—Larry Burke. Tenor Solo«: 
Tod Lev» « and Hi« Orene«tra 

10,30—11:30—"Light« Out." Welcdrami
CBS WABC NETWORK

BASIC— Ea«t; waso waJ: w3ki wcao 
wee. »C7 »khw wKre whk " j r  »a rc  
wcau wjaa »p ry  wir: » ja v ,  M dweat 
wbbn3 »fbra krr.be amia whai kfab 
krr.t
EAST—wbr.« wpe wtp »r.ec wore efrb 
ckae w.ba wmaa » « « *  wr.bf »-ibi wkbn
wh y «gbl
D IX IE -w g «t  »a fa  «a re  w^arr «div! 
klra «roc  wiao w » l  « toc  krid ktrb 
ktea waco kon a wdbo wbt wdae wb.u 
wjbl wwva wmbg w«l$ «rr.br waia 
ktui kgka w-oa »dne vnyx k»kh know- 
«mmir. wino web« »pa r  wmax wcoc 
MIDWEST — wir.bd w;«n » ;bw  kfh

erb«rt Foote’« Enaemoi» —D i 0 
5:30— 4:30—Baddy Clark Song T.m« 
5:«5— 4 45—Boak» Carter a Comn-enI 
4:0^ 7.00—American Civaleade— «
4 3(0- 7:30—Ken Murray and Oawald 
7:00— l:(X>—Lily Pon« A Sarg»—• < e 
7:30— 4:30—Jeat ca Oragonette—to c 
8 00— 9 00—The Gang Bu«te'« —ti c 
8 SO— 9 30—Babe Rut". Baaeba I c
8 45— 9 45—To Be Announced (15 m.l
9 00—10:00—Andre Barucn Comn-ent

— wab - Bunny Be' gan « Orche« — 
basic Poet e Me od e«—west rpt 

9:30—10:30—Frank Oa ley’a Orehe»lra 
10:0O—II :00—Harry Owen« A Orenea.— 

tiasir A. Week« Orche«.—m dKrvt 
10:3(9—11 30—Red Nichole A Orchejtra 
11:00—12 0(9—Organ and Dance—we«t 

NBC WJ2 (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC — East wji 
»ham kJka « s »r wxvi «  :ir • .«yr wrr 5 
wpl waN> webr wcky wm” w;'*'
»leb. Midaiftt' ŵ r.r » % kwk kc.i wren 
wrr.! k» ) w.'wo »ten
mountain  —kl.-* k'.^l kp*-'
•̂ACIFIC—kffo kf»i kex k*'

(NOTE Se# WEAF.NBC t.r r* 
list Af
Ctnt. East.
3 3B— 4;3^-Th# $ pg Lady—

Tht Gtntiemtn Pnytnm—»
4 4S—Veet t ê P'tg

4 (W— 5;0(̂ —Stai; H, KoQtn O'C t̂st 
4:30— 5;30—P»'eii. Pad : Sta P f  jC 
4.3S— 5 3S—Tne Ptvtitri--#ji . •

Flo'e''ce Gtrrgt. S-ngi - 
4 ; 4 V— 5:4 Lcatil Tnon*ai —

T̂ -e Escerti A. Betty, Vocaf--' - «• 
5:(X>— é.CX^Eaiy Acei. S*». t—A 
S:’ S— 6t1̂ —Cnat by Mr#. Rv^oitvtt 
5:3>— 6'3̂ —Lun- A Ab t̂r— .» 
5'4S— 6.45—S'ltt''! cf SèuNtt — ' . 2

Vario Cc2 i . Barit:r*e-' =
6 (X^ 7.00^6tatrict Lillif d Cc^fdy 
6;3^ 7;30—Helen Menktn’i St'-.--
7 00— 8 00—SBC'l String Symphe-y
8 OO— C;0O—Meata- ef tne Soutn seat 
8 .1 s— 9;1S—Carr. Weymann. Sep'«’*-
• 30— The SBC Mi^stre' S**-̂
• :0O—lO.O^Seai: Jolly Coburr Qrc 
9;3^’0;30—Jack P .iiell • Orc*'e»t'a

lO CX Ît :<X>—Oon Beitor d Orcntitra 
13 30—i *;3 ^L :j Bufere d Orckeit-a

EXf.TL.NXn June 16
fUi-oA.

; a ■I,Iff. prt-p3r.it:''n5 have alre.el.v ‘>e- 
Bun fi t he eU veivh annu.il L-*'«- 

;Lnd V uni.v iu.r to lx> r.eld he;e .n 
lu.c latter r.'ht of Septemlier -.r 
fi:s; of O.tot>e.'-

I Ed T Uo\, Sr , U '-n chosen 
p, nVral chi.i "tnan and has an
nounced -rates will be set Mor.di> 
morning b> coinmifee etrairmen 

I The committee memberr. fur me 
fair include i Eastland unle.-

i Jcsign.ited otherwiiei
I .Midwa.v .vttractums — Earn« 
j .Icnes

\V F. Sell r- R 
\\ H Mayes. Jr.. Ran.. 
i.aU«T ind W H I.aR q. 
h W'«>dy. E. Hinrice- 
Will.amv, Stewart Dos V 
Wiliiam: n. T  C Wylu

W A .Marlin, A. H Heno 
r,M, Olden; Mrs. J. M P< - -  

Home demonstra'.ion 
V :jr Ruth Ramey.

General agricultural

irl r

T
TVOP8I8: Til 

lub*., ' Xo d»»th of , 
flame, oBOhr 

I kt Faningtc
•xhibiu.. pit»«*'« »unu.

Wavne Thurman. Ciso ; Cout',
Agent Elmo Elmo V. Cook. ’’ Sài

Jersey cattle department—T » F“'6»r, then i
Richardson; F Walker. Ch«,j Ip^r'TMlkÌri
\* . L*. Connt*ll» Olden. 8̂ unt, dlsdpp#2

Rode«)—Carl Johnson; I L Ri- **■“  . _  _  • ‘ lu.« ,v«a an ex-coi
r.a; Joe Town, Frank and O'.) Cook, wiiiu
.i îoker, Morton Valley, Id, who nr« t<

' ' Ak the butler,
Frank Crowell. Mr.<= Jan es Boys 4-H clubs— Hugh F B*.~.

hart
G.rls 4-H clubs— Mi; 

F.iic .Stewart.
-----------------------

Horton.
Program — H J T.mr. r. Geo:g«

Harper. G 44’ Harper. G 44 Ccl- 
lum. A E Herring. R. S Searls 
J \V .Miller Enrollment in both
' A hle'ica — Johnnie Kitchen, rural elementary s« hov.; 

DelbeV: Myers, Hagh Carleton. _ ca d.-clming.  ̂
Advertising and publicity — C.

\V H ffman. C 1 Hyatt, Olden:
T E R. hard.son. 44'. M. Dunr.,

CorntLi

.Air at sea level ha.- 
if about one lone per f ■

COLUMBEA NET4VORK
m. CST, Alexander Wooll(3Ctt. Granger Roug.nrUEsDAY—«:30 p 

Cut Hour.
4VED.VESD.AY—8 p. m. CST, Nino Martini, Chesterfield Cigareis. | 
THL'RSD.AY—6.30 p. m. CST, .Alexander Wooilcott, G.'ar.ger Ro'ug.n , 

Cut. '
r RID.AY'—7:30 p. m. CST. Hal Kemp's Orcr.astra. featuring Ka;. 

Thompson and 'he Rythm Sisters. Chesterfield Cigarets 
5:35 p. m. to 5:45 p m. (CST) each week-day, SporU Resume— 

Paul Douglas.

Rainstorms. Dust 
Greet Gamer on

m. ney. Y' u 
ccrtir.ued.

Mr. Garner

don't need

.'tated fratiKi'. he

Journey to ’Bowl’
did not expiect to >ee conari':)n' 

' as g(X)d as they arc in this sect,. .

Conduct Tests on
■AM.ARILLO, June 16 ■.F’ '— Rain-i 

, « > I storms greeted Vice President and |
vertib ing law  remains in the statutes o f the , joj^n a . Garner Tuesday onj
state o f Texas, it is a distinct threat to the j 'heir first visit to the “dust bowl." 
right o f the citizen to have a newspaper that j Arriving in .Amarillo Tuesday 

„  um ram m eled in the perform ance o f its ¿ Irn tr  m T e S
essential mission o f provid ing him w ith  the'Garners were “ frankly amazed at 
in form ation and opinion so necessary in m o d -1 ^ow good -.he panhandle looks."
ern life. Hence the dental advertis ing la w ; “ This is the finest country I ve 

, , , , a . . ; seen." the vice president
m ay be expected to get an ea rly  court test. emphatically.

4-H Club Heifers

Butterfat tests recently condu t- 
cd by .Ass t Couiv.y .Agent Hugh F 
Barnhar.. on nine registered 4-H 
club Jersey heifers, reveals the 
following:

Butter- 
fat te.s-

\4'. L Connell. Older. . 5 8^
James Dean. .Alameda . 5 5G
L R. Higginbottom. Kokom- 5.0

NKVl
Wireless Permanent Wave

H I M  t i m i : ¡n ( is c o

Chu[ 
Whkt Abi 

fou’d better 
. y Bt you.” I s 

you mariBgi 
■ Did Cook 
No. I told yi 
p did. Cook' 
*. She go! 
ta they sent 
just bappeti 
ht have kno\ 
h to a breai 
Did anyone 
were relate 

/illiam Bhoe 
3’t want to 
very word 
3d with a wi 
back of my 
eemed too 1

No \Virc>. .No Chemical Heat. No F.lectricitx —C o*l 
C omfortahlc. Safe. Fa»t. Beautiful

S P E C I A L
One .Month Only

WIRKI.ESS PF.RM.VNKNT W.W E $391

For this introductory offer, we will give (another) 
>5t)0 wave absolutely (FREE) with each w ireless wa\e. 

Take adsantage of this Special at once.

X-RAY BEAUTY SHOP
I.rCILI.E .M.AYHEW. Proprietor 

Call 41
Rear Entrance for Ladies. .\11 \V«>rk Ciiiaranteed Mt my tem

ren lan^. the couple saw green vValker. .Alameda 
fields, drove through ram most cideor. Ranger
•* f QftikmiNasr» on«4 fr\ fr>r\ rvff 1 _ . _.

•And unless w e are bad judges o f funda-, Expectirg sand dunes and bar- 
mentals, or m isinform ed o f the true fea tu res '

I'H E  obstructive tactics which proponents q(  m.easure. we predict it w ill go the w ay  , j  . ««

o f comrr.erc'.alized gam bling em ployed o f the ill-starred M innesota gag law . th e ,{o e ir  surprise, saw waist-deep 
w ith  enough succfs." to block repeal in the Huey Long advertising tax b ill and other j water over the highway between 

regu lar ses.sion nave been turned to a new  measures with which political machines, j
i^trateev in this .sp.-c:al session, fo llow in g  the hoping to m uzzle the free and e ffe c t iv e  ex- other tourists, for nearly an ■**“

 ̂ . . .  boys will begin within the next
weeks to get their heifers in con-

ram a.nd what he had seen since Ea. t̂land count
¡entering the panhandle. “ Fields 
j are green, pastures g<xd, and it

er Wheat. Morton Valley 6 1““
5 2 •
5 I
6 3

G.enn Justice. Fla'wixd 5 9G 
One heifer at the present time is 

ptixlucing 44 lbs or 5'- gallon.  ̂ of

repeal action which was inevitable. B v  tack- pression o f public opinion, have sought to hour b% a flooded creek.
^ . J . . 1______ I Garner was eager to discuss the

ing all manner o f amendments upon tne antt- domanate the press.

Guitar Strike G 
SeeomI Lanieri: 

ir> (l Bl)Ga D a ily

Beer Flection—
iCONTINl'ED FKOM PA«,E P

America Livestock ,  ̂ arained on us nearly all dav. To 
World’s Healthiest ■ think we were held up by flood 

______  waters in the panhandle. That’s

fair, and other county and sta:c 
I shows.

--------------0--------------

I DES MOINES. la.. June 16 '«4’ — 
i The .American Animal Health

Da-.' i - '  : A- R« f.r.. . - No
4 Guitar T; , ;t.-!d« :e>t .r.
the Gu.tar p • .* Hawley cor".-
pieted ¡.-rtf-ntial for the rail
road cemm.-'ior. Tuesdav flowmz 
900 ba.rcl- m. 15 h«iur‘ !■ rate 
the ;f<ond '..argi^t producer f 'r  
the f .f Id— 14'0 per day

An east ,ff.set t . the Guitui 
Tru.t estate No 1 fee. tne r:« \s 
VI located 660 feet from the
nor'h and 196 feet from the we’-t 

oFi rvf the no: t.1'"ast quarter c f 
-o .t'r.'west quarter '<t -«•'t. it. 

-15-T&P s.urxey 
Th«' Guitar No 1 fee had pre

viously been ra'ed largest :th r. 
potential of '' 'itii narreb na. v 

Pay sand >f tne Dam.ger te.-t 
was at 1.986 *n 2.fK»7 f^et w ,th 
producing -tring set t<j 1 983 f«ret 
It had beer. Tea'ed w ti 3.0uo ,'i.
Ions of acid

z A'junty ri*!Tirtin .t '«vas pr 
-a.d e'.«Kt.or. r.f May 1. 193 

Notice of .Appeal
.".e rtn-ponder.;,-.. Cc’unly Juc-' | Foundation says its nation-wide j g.% mg
S Adamsor. et ah gave r.i - study shows .America is the health
of app«.a'i. C' cr.izance of wnic.r

Scientists at Iowa Suite college 
have discovered a toxm that re- 

the best I've ever heard." he said, tards the fungus and irvjld growth 
I ’m going to tell the president' on corn, barley, fruits and vege- 

you any more: tables.

On '.w est I'T ;,ost. the ; of •)-

'.va*: 'aken .r. t,-.« rrder Whethti 
r not t.ne ru.ing would be- taken 

u[ d»'pei,ds. County Attorney 
Eari C'jnner. Jr., said this morn- 
r.g. upon the act.or. of the com- 
m;<>ioners court He said he 
•S' uid a'wait a study of the judge's 
ipir.ion before any ai tion is tak
en

Milton Lawrence represente-d tne 
plaintiffs in the case.

The plainliffi argued that the 
r.t.t.ce and balli'' were insufficient 
under tne 1934 liquor control act 
heeau.se t.ney (¡wled for outlaw
ing the sa’.c of all liquors, regard- 
’i i "  of the fact that the liquor 
ait sct.s up three- classifo ations of 
•tiionolic beverages for optional 
li’galization. and that «inly beer 
uHo wines of not more than 14 j 
.oer cent alcoholic C'.intent were 
lega in the countv at the tim«

lest country in the world for l.ve- | 
stock and farm animals.

The foundation said f(X3t and • 
mouth disease, a grave problem 
for cattle raisers a few years ago. 
has been eradicated entirely and 
that tuberculosis is being brought 
under control.

"Hog cholera still remains the: 
American farmer's most deadly , 
enemy with an annual loss esti-  ̂
mated in the neighborhcKxl of S20.- j 
000.000." the foundation reported. 1 1 
"Most of this loss could be pre- | 
vented if farmers would have their ■ 
holds vaccinated each spring" j 

--------------o--------------

JAX Beer
15c

Bottle

Invitation to Preach 
Comes 14 Years Late

Ung.'n A F ;jzi>;i . F K Shahei-n 
and R M Wag.staff No 1 Ship'.cy. 
opcr.itors wore attempi mg to un-

GARY Ind . June 16. i;P,—The 
Rev Michael C Oadaez will not 

e'.i-:' i'. S « fjU' of n-' prea« h at the cornerstone laying 
r with more t.han 14 per len tl'd  St Adalberts Catholic church, 

al' i 'ioiic content is legal m the. South Bend, although he has an 
county, the election was called to invitation to do so. The reason

ilO-

tjail«';
tee’ .

lost I ciu'lawdCi’ iv im ' I'lng past 
in the h'iie at I.i>65 tee’ , w ith! exi.M. 
abf-Jt 15'' feet of uper. hole nr.d , ;
ca'. ins.'

Bs'i.sn E.igie nrrp.in; and 
S. B Rober*' . mpany No 1 Wn.
S. !..* w Is. '.sest'Tn ext«>nsion 1«. th> 
field i-nd edging the Haw ley town- 
.«ite will drill plugs Thursday 
morning. Six-inch ■ asing i.s «et to 
1.968 feet, where first gas in Cook 
pay was topped. It is in G. Mar
tin« z survey .No. 194

------------- o------ ------

was held 14 years

Tt (; artist Leonardo da Vinci, in 
149". constructed an ornithopter, 
or flying machine motivated by 
wmg-flapping.

a condit.on that does not j ’ h»* ceremony 
wa.' .irgued, and manyifKO.

V .".«re refore tonfu.'-«‘d mi The Rt Rev. Msgr. John i » . j 
tne oeiief ’ hat by voting fo: beer | St Adalberts pastor.J
at the May 1 «lecti. r. they would mailed the invitation to Father, 
be voting for wh.>Ke;. and ah Gadaez. but it was lost m the 
forms of liquoi« it wa.s dt-clared" office.

The commi.'-ion« rs court through 
Its courisel. argued that the three other day.
steps'' by wiuch liquor may be —  i ■■■ i j

1« gahzed under the law did ao« j peals and ultimately to the state |

Also

SOUTHERN SELECT
and

MAGNOLIA
Texas-Made Beers

10c A BOTTLE

Summer Mean> Outdoor Life

¥  jf

4a*̂
amd Problems of 

Beauty Care 

that challenge 

the Expert

I was to tf 
IVhat did i 

"•Ti?” I sali 
■WThat lattar 
dldered. 
Oon’t be a 
» searched } 

round thè 
den and frt 
minutes la 

k, thè M it i 
you do wiU 
fiinam’s te  
or.
As (jod ’s ar 
said, “I 41 
ìrs.”
lost my t 

a  or Mnai 
I saw th

*  ¥

I who eoir 
have you 
they?”

Did you kn 
about?" Wi 
rom Cook 1

, ok frightw
3t was in til
r?”

\\c hate the equipment and skill to solve evert prob- They were
I Be

lem of Complexion and Coiffure. Newest Coiffures, „  j
D„ . , . . tr (xmtents.rermanents of natural beautv.

f .v r e l  d e s t in  b e .\c t y  p r e p .x r a t io n s

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP

f through, 
BuUad. A
ing there, r 

ever htsn 
aaa Insane

iab.

EI.IZ.ABETH McCR.ACKEN. Proprietor 
Phone 144.

Willii 
)an that i 
own M ud 

i f k
Cise* Somebody

FROM HOUSES

Father Gadaez received the let-

CHICKEI 

COOPS

;«ppl> to the prcKi'-sv of outlawing I supreme court for a final ruling | 
the «ale i)y vote but that the .«m-j Judge Davenjxiri di.-qualified 
gle definition “all liquors'* cm- 1  himself beeau.«e of a f.rst < ou-cm
ployed in t)i« ballot was suffi
cient.

The case was expected fo be 
taken before the court of civil ap.

relationship to Henry Davenport, 
a member of the commissiomrs 
court and one of t)>e respondents 
in the case.

At Your Favorite Dealer

GRAHAM CONNALLY

have what you need in the Building Line. 

CALL 12

BURTON.LINGO LU)^4BER CO.

l u m b e r
n « Complete Line of Building Materiel

Plate
tabled,

ot AU Kinds.
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TKOPSIH: Tlii mystrrioua .«hool. 
• to daath of Judf l<llnaho|i. iny 
flame, opena our atonny week- 

I at Faninatun Bluff, home of 
ChaoTa aunta. After a aeriex of 
•W * attacka, we find the body 
jrioliaara mad father l>elow the 
It. Aunt Martha la ahot in the
S Idor, then nearly druaaed to 

li with aloepina powdem. The 
ipper, Mike’a tali, twee<iy yuuna- 
MuDt, diaappeara and Cook take» 
aa, Wiiliam . the chauffeur, 
IVM an eKMtonvict. I eavesdrop 

Cook, W iiliam  and Annie the 
id. who are talkiiiK aitalnat MIk - 
la, tho butler, then I quiz WII-

’em there and then swiped ’em."
"Did you ever have such let

ters?" I demanded.
His eyes clouded "I don’t know. 

I had references from the warden 
and Blinshop once, but I forget 
what I done with them. I—think 
— 1 showed ’em to Miss Barbara 
when I got this job and then 
chucked ’em. It’s crazy”

It was all of that. 1 turned to 
Cook.

"How long have you been down 
here?" 1 inquired.

"Huh?" Cook’s heavy jaw drop
ped and then snapped together. 
"In this kitchen? I come down 
with Willie to git him some sup
per."

Has she been here ever since?" 
I directed the question at Wil
liam.

His face darkened. "Sure, she’s 
been here What do you think? 
You needn’t try to pin anything 
on her, too.”

" I ’m not trying to pin anything 
on anybody," I said patiently. 
" I ’m trying to find out what hap
pened. Two people are dead, and 
if we don’t want to be in their 

I’t want to take no chances.” j shoes, we’ve got to find out what 
vary word he uttered dove-! happent'd. We won’t find out 
sd with a wild idea forming in anything until everybody tells all 
back of my mind. Right then. | he or she knows." 
eemed too bizarre to be true,' I paused t<, gauge the effects of

Y ' ,  ■

Chapter 40 
What About liiggiiui?

foil’d better answer questions, 
of you," I said at last. "How 
you manage to get here, Wil- 
i? Did Cook arrange it? ”
Mo. I told you once, Mr. Blin- 
9 did. Cook's been here a long 
p. She got Annie this job 
rn they sent me up And then 
just happened to get here. 1 
ht have known there'd be some 
h to a break like that!"
Did anyone here know that 
were related?"

/illiam shook his head. "I

RFCi’l.A R  riiL LF R S An Eve-il Fruit G en e  Byrne.s

- t  0«1

othffi

waif.

intffd tOSBper "This won’t get you anywhere—where are the 
letters?"

% of

■e

g e

prob-

ffurei.

CiM*

I was to think better of it. 
What did you do with those 

'ers?" I said.
pWhat letter His face was 
dldered.
Don't be a fool," I snapped 
I searched your room just now 
found the letters from your 

den and Iror Mr. Blinshop A 
minutes later, when we came* 

k, the letter were gone. What 
you do with them? ” 
filHam’s laic was twisted in 
or.
As God’s my judge. Mr. Well.s. ” 
said, “I didn’t have no such 
jrs.”
lost my temper, "You had 

n or someone in your family 
I saw them. This won’t get 

anywhere. The first policc- 
1 who comes info this house 
have you identified. Where 
they?”

Did you know what he’s talk- 
about?" William turned dazed- 
rom Cook to Annie. They both 
ok frightened heads. “ What— 
it was in them, sir? Where was 
rV ’
They were in your driving 
blon,” I said. Slowly, as ac- 
ately as I could, I repeated 
ir contents. Before I was half- 
f through, my bewilderment 
PiiMad, As surely as I was 
tng there, not one of the three 

ever heard my words before, 
v u  Insane and pointless. They 

absolutely nothing to gain by 
ials. William voiced the con- 
lion that was formulating inj 
own mind.

*lt%—Crazy!’
Somebody put ’em there! Put

my words. It was considerable.
"Now." I said quietly, "did eith

er of you straighten up William’s 
room after we searched it a 
few minutes ago? No one can 
hold it against you if you did. It 
will just keep us from running 
up any more blind alleys."

"No," said William earnestly, 
•'I swear I didn’t!"

Annie’s negative was thin and 
wa\ery but Cook’s came forth tor- 
rentially.

"Very well. Cook." I said curt
ly. “ Annie, did you leave Miss 
Farrington alone—even for a sec
ond—after Wilham came down
stairs?"

Annie answered without the 
slightest hesitation. "No sir. Not 
for a second even!"

Only Higgins Could—
One point was settled then. A l

most anyone in the house might 
h.ive placed those letters in Wil
liam’s room, but there was only 
one person who could have re
moved them— Higgins. Everyone 
else was carefully checked. Un
less the Skipper was in the house! 
Or either Gay or Michael was 
withholding them for a purpose. 
The only purpose that I could 
imagine for such an act was to 
conceal the fact that either had 
put them there.

I picked my words slowly. It 
was important that William 
should tell me all he knew about 
Higgins without being frightened 
into withholding any information. 
I wanted to know what he had 
been on the verge of telling the 
others when my blundering en
trance into the kitchen cut him

short, I had constantly in mind 
the fact that either William was 
a felon or William had served 
three years in jail rather than 
give information about someone 
else.

"W e’re all in the same boat.” I 
said. “ Either we catch the culprit 
red-handed or one of us is apt 
to become his third victim. And 
another one of us is pretty certain 
to be tried for these killings. ” I 
didn't point out which one of us. 
1 left that to William’s imagina
tion and he got the point. His 
hands clenched convulsively. 
’•What have you people noticed 
about Higgins?" I inquired a.̂  cas
ually as I could. "To my mitid he 
is the only person who has had 
access fo William’s room recently '

In the heavy silence it siicmed 
as if my attempt had failed. Just 
as I was about to try again, Wil
liam s|)oke,

"He’s Ix-en funny." he said. 
"I.ong before you and Mr. Mich
ael came he was funny—jumpy. 
Used to go roaming around the 
house at night and nearly went 
crazy if you caught him at it or 
asked him a question." William 
paused uncertainly

“That wouldn’t hang a man 
very high."

"Maybe not. That first night— 
the night you folks got here— he 
acted almost nuts. Had Cook in 
such a fuss about the dinner, it's 
a wonder you got anything to eat 
at all. Laid out in fine style 
for not bringing him some stuff 
from the drug store, when I’d al
ready told him I couldn’t get it 
unless Miss Judith’s train was 
late. Made me go all the way 
back to town after it.

"And then, when Annie and 
Cook was both downstairs. I heard 
him talking in his room. Thinks 
I, ‘The old boy's gone screwy.’ 
So I knock at his door. And was 
he wild! Told me he was reading 
poetrj- out loud and I ’d better 
mind my own business if I didn’t 
want to start looking for a job. 
Threatened to knock me down. 
Can you tie that?"

(Copyright. 1937, E.sthir T y lfr »

The net of evidence closes in on 
Higgins, tomorrow.

Purse With $1,900 
Is Found, Returned

Texas Industrial 
Opportunities Are 

Told in Article

SALTESE, Mont., June 16.
— Miss Bertha H. Whitsell, a 
teacher, lost SI,900—and found an 
honest man.

She dropped the purse, contain
ing cash and collateral, on a high
way.

Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Harris, driv
ing to Spokane, found the purse 
in the road and returned it to 
Miss Whitsell as soon as they 
reached their destination.

Texas’ tremendous industrial 
expansion during the past three 
decades, and the almost unlimited 
industrial opportunities afforded! 
by its natural resources, is the! 
.'Ubject of the article, "Texas— 
High. Wide and Handsome,” by 
Arthur Coleman, in the current is
sue of Holland’s. "The Magazine 
of the South."

Pointing out the extreme d - 
versity of the Lone Star Stale’s 
industrial scene— the diftering re-, 
gions of East Texas. West Texas, 
the Gulf Coast, the High Plains, 
the Blarkland Belt, and the Rio 
Grande Valley—Coleman declares 
that since 1900 the state has, in
dustrially, been “ going to town. 
In population it has less than, in 
agriculture more than, doubled. 
But meanwhile industry has 
reached the point where it em
ploys more than twice as many 
wage earners, pays them nearly 
five times as much in wages, and 
turns out products worth more 

j than nine times as many dollars 
as in 1900." From 1933 to 1935. 
he says, manufacturing output in 
Texas increased 57 per cent.

But this, the story goes on, is 
but a slight prelude to what Tex- 
as can have by developing Its 
natural resources. Numerous ex
amples are offered to show how 
Texans have developed and can 
develop these resources with Tex. 
as talent and capital. Coleman 
cites a long list of products made 
by smaller Texas industries, wise
ly located, utilizing in raw or pro
cessed form the native materials 
of tho state, and established and 
operated by people living in the 
state — products ranging "from 
nosedrops to carburetors, and from 
soft drinks to Venetian blinds for 
automobiles”  He emphasizes that 
most of these were started with 
small capital.

Among the fields offering the 
greatest industrial possibilities, 
Coleman stresses furniture mak
ing. fruit and vegetable canning, 
leather goods, textiles and wear
ing apparel, manufai ture of soaps 
and other cosmetics, processing 
the fish and oysters of the Gulf 
Coast, production of cheese and 
canned and powdered milk, and 
industrial utilization of minerals.

Plastics made from petroleum, 
Coleman points out, are not now 
produced in Texas. The state has 
an estimated eight billion tons of 
coal, large reserves of limonite 
and hematite iron, and sixty thou
sand square miles of lignite (half 
of the national supply). And in

addition to these, Texas has forty 
different minerals in quantities 
unlimited for industrial use, be
sides numerous others in limited 
but adequate amounts. Others he 
classifies as "unknown but worth 
investigating," under which comes 
potash.

This story is the eighth in a 
series Coleman has written for 
Holland’s on industrial opportu- 
nit,v in the South. There will be 
fiteen in the completed series.

Miss MacDonald 
Issues SOS L pon 

\^cddin« Plans

See Me For

KEI
'S

NICKS AND PONTIACS
Wonderful Values in Good Used Cars- 

. A lways Honestly Represented

G. W . A L S U P
Across from Daniels Hotel

FOR

Bargain in Homes, Farms 
and Ranches

SEE

E. P. CRAWFORD AGENCY
CISCO, TEXAS

Phone 453. 610 Ave. D

5 Tours Scheduled 
For 4-H Club Boys

P'lve 4-H i-lub l(iur<- hav: b-■ n
scheduled for next week by Coun
ty Agent Hugh Barnhart and 
Elmo Cook. The plan.s of the 
tours as outl.nc-d b.v A.- .dant 
County Agent Barnhart were: 
Each 4-H ilub boy will meet at 
the respective schtxilhouses at the 
time set to begin the tour. Each 
person will bring a sack lunch 
where a full day’s tour has been 
planned. A visit to each club 
member’s demonstration will be 
made and the demonstration will 
be discused, the demonstrators 
record book will be chtK;ked for 
completeness and accuracy. The 
4-H club member’s dads are invit
ed to make the tour with the 
boys. Other persons who are in
terested in 4-H club work are 
urgexi to be present for these 
tours.

The following schedule has been 
outlined:

Tuesday, June 22. 9 a. m . Ko- 
womo: Wedne.sday. June 23. 1:30 
p. m. Morton Valley; Thursday, 
June 24. 9 a. m . .-Mameda: Friday. 
June 25. 9 a. m. New Hope, Fri
day. June 25. 1 p. m. Flatwood.

Club tours for the seven other 
boys’ 4-H clubs will be scheduled 
with the next month. All 4-H 
club members are urged to be on 
time to start the tour promptly.

o----------------
A general rain of one inch over 

the state of North Dakota would 
weigh five billion tons.

telephone^

HOLLYWOOD. Calif . June 16 
—That heart's desire of every 

woman, a formal church wedding.; 
IS a d.fficult and dangerous busi
ness for a movie star Jeanette Mc
Donald knows full well today.

She marries Gene Raymond 
voung ai 5 ir. • in:ght She ênt 
frantic "SOS ’ t . ¡.cr .tud: yc '-
ti-rday.

"I givt‘ up.' i 
"ple,'i;e help me."

Month igo. '.vii >n tic dati wa
• t she ;... ided on a formal w

ding. Officia; at M-G-M offerì 
to assist. She declined.

"Thi.s IS my wedd iig." she said, 
"and it mean.- a iot to me. If the 
studio handk‘> it. people will think 
I ’m using it for publicity ’’

But shi* forgot that the movie 
public consider- a movie dar pub
lic property

"How about gate crashers’’ ’’ she 
was asked Then there were the 
newsreels, the picture syndicates, 
the radio stations, the press. 
"When will press-seats be mail
ed'.’ ’ ’

"Pre-- seats." the horrified a i- 
tress t*choed "But I’ve invited on-

ly a few newspaper people whom 
I know, personally”

There are more than 300 report
er- "coiering" Hollywood, .-\bout 
285 of them protested strenuously, 
when they heard 

The last straw came when the 
Dolice department called her about 
"handling the crowd ” They esti
mated that 10,000 people would be 
around tlu church.

T;:e poll*- are md-ng 100 men. 
The studio has taken over the 

wedding.

For CO.MPLETl MarkeU 
and FlnancUl Ne-w«

The WALL STREET JOURN.AL
upon hu«>inrtM 

Nnd iu\e«torM w ĥ r̂ .
f«>r frr«* «ample <opjr*

44 firoad New Ifork

IDEAL CAFE
414 .Avenue D

CO.ME IN .AND SEE US 
"Service With a Smile" 

CLEANLINESS  
OUR MOTTO

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Kimmel

Minneapolis Moline Power 
Implements

Tractors. Combines. Threshers. Drills, Cultivators. 
Seeders and all kinds of farm implements. If in the 
market for implements of any kind drop me a line and 
I will call and see you.

W . H. M A Y H E W , Agent
908 West 9th Street. Phone 744. Cisco. Texas

" p o / / T  m r  s u r
A N Y T H t M G B U T

1 Fom in ^

IL m

•--aV*8 •ngt»'** ’ • 
qui*t. r«»pori»‘’r»
L o w . t  Fo ld  Ptic* i «
y..r.. .
Gr..t..t.conomyvnFotd

‘CASOll
n e r b A U m  FORDS

IF  TH€Y
WHAT FORD OWNERS 

K N O W  ! "

Ine-

0 .

'iti

THE CLUB CAFE
SPECIAL MENUS

Plate Lunches, Short Orders, Irish Stew, Vege
tables, Soups, Hamburgers, Home-Made Pies.

BEST COFFEE IN TOWN

JACK T O W N S E N D
O k * ------------------------------------------------------------------

Full Measure 
Service 

in
B U ILD IN G  
SUPPLIES

Now is the ideal time for any home owner to de
velop his plans for a home of the future.

Not only have we home building plans, but plana 
and specifications for any number of inexpensive re
modeling and improvement ideas, plus materials of 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modem buHding plans.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
I l l  East Fifth Street. Phone 4

i\n

hittory. 
r «* t-S to p p in «-  
tion S a ta ty  «  -„W aa .

A l l  .ta a l-o n -»* «« '
construction.^

Cantar-Pois* rida; sssU
^twaan th* a*!*» '

Roomy W i « .  
against noisa, h *» «

p a ^ a n u o n  all sadans. 

L u .u iio u s  upKolstary
and appointments, 

staannp- ^
Easy-acting Canm-‘ ote*
clutch (on tha 85 )•

B o d y  mouni.d on "p il-  
lows" ol rubbai

4 doubU-«c‘i " «  i'T-
d.auUc shock absoibar*-.

Long- l ived . - I « " - * *
opa iahon  throughout. .

, ’ s seats adjustable VFlvW* 1 J
two ways.  ̂ No Jip
Dash starter-button. r>ark-
ing brake at left. ■

17-plate ba tts ry .  under
angine hooo.

1-V .o ice  ot 21 modele, 
^ d e  selection ol colors.

Sa isty  Glaas throughout 
in  a ll modela. 

V-windshieid that open*.

on cloaed models.

A MONTH.

at the Lowest Price in Years.

TU.BrmWt"8S” -TMTIirt«T"‘0
a .r x a s  BY TEXAS uABOB

BUU.T IN

I
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Miss Russell Is 
ll(»stess Tues(li»v 

at Dinner-Dame
U / i e n

M r s .  N a b o r s  H o s t e s s  

t o  C o u n c i l  G r o u p  3

Mr> A S N a; ’
to rrtrr.r.c:' f T.-.rrtr Í
the W TTit: - Í K.rs*
C'r.r.>t ir. c.*"-:rh Tut'.ij;. ji'.er- 
r.v̂ 'P. d*. her r.c~v T a .r
'* •T t Bv:uQ-t".> Í ; rtd
1 . t '  ‘A t Tt* at'.ru.-*  ̂ ' -’"«»"O

-•. V f r.. V. . Hu., Gar.
:• • i- . • :-.u. trt

,.,ui:v . • ; V..u;.^
. t . • ’''r: !T' '.'f : ' ■ • ;. ^
,uw A.:.”. n v -  ic- rtia
■ir.c T.uCf Mri Guirvtt ;r.-
. '.fC tri Gr- -E t v.i-f rer

( in ie Members 
(riiests of Mrs. 
Wallace Tuesclav

y .  : -

Th. : e». i Í 'h r 
ian rr.errb.'r> 
w \v \Vu :...f

. tf..ar.Ft.- 
re E- -̂'t  ̂ ut 
il'.' a.t a.¡-

Cathei.ne enter-
•. .r,-d T'jeiday evening with a 
tu iift  d nner and dame a> a 
courtesy to Ji'^ Slicker who will 
>3il June 30 irom Ntw York oni 
•he Ncrmand.e for a fwc month s I 
tour of Europe .A color theme of 
green ar.d yellow was featured 
th.rcLg.r. ut the decora’uons The 
d.nir.g table was laid w ith Medeira 
and ,-er.tere-d w .th a crystal bowl

>u.mrr.er flowers flanked by
T'-odav Curta.P.< candii' in crystal hclder?

F il-:■ r t.ne r.v\' rtg.*.ar r-.fft.r.g
A •■ I rur;- otne<l.> t.on

.■ tfriirr 'iT ’,' A • ' f  'in e d  ti
Mmes R G B-1.'. W. R. Bu.iey. 
Ru L ' ‘.j.1,. " 11 E c> ..'uai C B 
P. Af.. R-x V  '• Rar% Mi.ler. J 
T l̂■•.tt G R \V.-t. H J W .il-
r ..'d  ̂ E i'.itf

tor d.r.ing Tull at

M r s .  C o p e  E n t e r t a in s  

A u x i l i a r y  C i r c l e  1

trr eniurr.prr.er.’ Fil. Air.g l-nch.- 
e> r. M.’T' a.lace oireited a pro
gram on H.me M >.-i. n Pr .jeits 
T tat Our Birt.bday Offerings Have 
Hilpied ' M.mes. W L Jines. W 
R Simmons. .A E Jamis<’>r.. S E 
H.ttson. .Accie C Da.niel and Joe 
Clement' to«’k par*»- on tne pri - 
gram Dur r.g t.tf b'usiness m.eet- 

I rg Mrs H .".^n was elected \ ice- 
. cr.a.rm.an to f.ll va> .«ncy left 
I Mr' .A D S.,hm.id ' m.ov.ng a'way.
; Mer'-bers pr-'-r.t included thi»e 
I r. ir.e pi gram, uitd Mmt's J.r.n 
•Gu.rett H C Herd. r>on. .A .Ar.- 

C H F e E ’.V WatMr. and;

Trie guest l.st included MiS'*« 
.A.ice E.'tel Spencer. Jissephine 
Tipton. Vada Belle Tom.lmson. 
Dorothy Jean Walker. Noma King. 
Paulette Rupper. Ruth. El Duff. 
Dorothy .Mayberry of .Athens and 
Elizabeth Mosely of Fort Worth 
and Messrs. Joe Sinker. Bill Don- 
o.hoe. Frank Yarger. Royce Rain- 
bcii. Tom Jones. Bill Wallace and 
Gordon Sherman 

--------------o

Personals

1. B e  s l o w  t o  h o n g  u p  w h e n  c o ll in g .*

2 . B e  q u ic k  t o  a n s w e r  w h e n  c o l le d .

2 5 ,0 0 0  p e o p le  a  d o y  in th e  S ou th w est 

u p "  b e fo r e  the c a l le d  p a r ty  h a s  a  chance 

a n sw er  his te le p h o n e .

.-r,
•vi'i'e u

.Ml-' M H .Apple- 
' W r.f.f .d

Mrs R S Ccpf er.-i.'ta.r.ed
C-r;.f One of tr.e Prescyterian 

_x.l.ary Tat-scay afternix n. Mrs. 
M H .Applewh.itf led . r e  di . c- 
t.i.-a: and Mrs. J. E Wulti-r c.n- 
cui'ed ’ r e  rou.nd table disc'..'s;cr.. 
Dui-.r.g *„he >i .al h.rur ref.-es.'.- 
.•“.tr.ts were served • Mmes Frank 
Bend. R L Por.s.er. George P 
Ere J. -A Jensen J E Walter, F 
J Bor7r...n M H. .Apple*A-.-.;‘e. J. 
E Miruar.y. Carl Larib. G C 
R'serthai and J. B Winfield, t f 
F..-t W,.'th..

M  m e s .  L a s h .  J a c k s o n

C i r c l e  H o s t e s s e s !

.M:s Jor.n G E.mort who has 
been seriously úl at r.er hcm.e. 
310 West S.xt.n. f. r •.■.ii '.veeks or 
m.cre. > much, im.prcvtd. t.ht Press 
vas ir.firmtd todav

J B Wir.f.tld Fort

T J i e  N o t e b o o k

Frida»
T.-.e Fr.endly T'Aelve F.'rty-twc 

c.ut w.ll meet at 8 p m., with 
-Mr ana Mrs E E. Dan.el. 1300 
West 15:.h street

--------------c--------------

.... -I'l r.
A -• ur.d H L 

‘.'fre I ' tés>es Tues- 
uitfir.ocr. ti C - le Tw'- of the 

Prust;. •irtar. aux.l.a."> at the hcm.e 
t .Ml' Las.-. Thi- afternc<.r. was 

-'Pint .n m.aking curta.ns fer t.he 
¿..'i s dorm.tory at t.he er.camp- 
m.fr.t Refreshments Aere served 
t Mmes J E Gaffrey Waf.^ cf 
Independence Kan . '•t' P Lee. 
R C Hayes N H Blizzard. J G 
Rape. '.V T Graha.m. F D P.erce. 
T C WilliamiS. C. O Pass. L C 
Ma.-hin. P R Warwi. k. P H. Le- 
fever ar.d the hostesses

Mrs
W,rtn is VIS.tin? .her daughter. 
Mrs M H -Applewn.te. and Rev 
Applewhite

Portable Milkers 
Aid Siirles Dairy 
in fînanlim: Milk

r.g the
cjkT»

Miss Camulle .McHorse cf Brewn- 
wood was a rues; in the .Apple- 
white hcm.e tcklav

Olin Pierce cf Odessa who has 1 
been visit ng his parents. Mr and 
Mrs F D Pierce. ;s spending to- 

i day in Pert Wenh and Dallas cr 
business

i

Ctor«

E-TBry I>B7 Eic#pt 
AU BdvortJatBC

Bd ^fBro t:M p. m. wlU Appear 
t P  t h #  # # # • ! ■ (  P T # » «  * f  t h p l  d B t #

• al### «III##«I*# •rd#r#d Cl**#t- 
rt#d •d«#rtl»BB#Bl# !• app#«r !• 
tk# f>oadar m*r%l9t #dttl«a wHI 
h* >###l##4 •■111 B p- ^•t«r-

liiataiiai eParp# tB r#at« TPr## 
la##rti«a# «lU P# »ll#»#d f#r tP* 
piir# at iva. Ia»#rtlap« P«
raa»#«aUva.

.r.

* Mr and Mrs P D Ellision cf 
¡Columbia. S. A., and Mr and Mrs. 
Scott Blau* cf Madland. who have

M a r r i e d  o n  S a t u r d a y  visiung Mr and .Mrs f  e

F o r m e r  C i s c o  C o a c h
WE BUY ANT) SELL— Used gas 

and water pipe, fittings, tow- 
sacks. frtu: jars, used tires, old 
batteries, used lumber, brass

RETI RN FROM IT WORTH
Chief f P.i.ce M L Perdue 

•inc H'-r.:.- •itati -t.e.c arr.ced .n 
C..'Cc .at- .-t 3 3'.' tt f  dr.fsca.'* m.t-rn. 
.•■g :r m. F" W r‘ t Arare •.■tey 
’.u-a t f i—. 'am.rr. r.-.-t witnesses 
r. t:-.— then

------------- c--------------
l.ît' o  C R Sir.t.'a. ' "cG

..cay

PALACE
N0W  SHOWING

Mr Wilson Elki.ns, former ath
letic d.rector it tne City high 
.'cnoc; and later a Rhodes schclar. 
and a .Miss Blackburn cf San An- 
•i n 1  were m.amed Saturday at 
the hcm.e i f  t.he br.des mother. 
.• was li-am.ed h.-f. Mr and Mrs 
ElKir.' will .m.age their heme at| 
.Awst.n wn^re Mr. Elk.ns is a pre- 
;>•>' -r .r. tne fac..lty cf t.he Ur..- 

Tixas 
--------------o

Mrs C R Sanfird spent tedayv 
r. Rarzer

K-rrell. have returned *c Midland., aluminum, copper, lead.
babbit, used clothing, shoes, k.tch-

1 For 25 years tni n^i-i >ur 
■has been 'vnenym.-U' w.tn pi 
and wh<;lesi'm,e milk and .ream.

I Cisco. T.ne reputat.-n tr-c. th> 
'M  R S'w.rlts dairy i n. . - .s ’ r- 
product cf years ■ f r :.:-‘ .ir,: st..dy 
•if tr.i .se f.ji‘ ors wh.in rr^Ki- f-r 
the best and the purest .n m.lK 
ar.d tne m.ost satisfu.’ ''ry ser.ue 

Th. s dairy, wh.v.h .$ an effect.ve 
e.xam.ple cf the distance ti w.ni,.'. 
Cisco can extend .t.« trade teri.- 
tory by cuit.vating tr.e trade and 
interest cf tne pec pie f I'-s ter
ritory, is situated just bey e nd 
DC'tnan a short dis".ar.ie off tne i 
hignway via gravelled read !

R E Zwieske has returned to 
1 his home in Bellville after a visit 
with h.is cousin. Mrs J E Ches- 
ley

?.lr and Mrs J D. Lauderdale 
and sen Jack, a.̂ e visa.r.g rela- 
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W ILSO N  CAFE
West Eighth St..

Next to Palace Theatre 
Better Than the Best 

PI.AC E TO EAT 

HO.ME tOCJKED 
IMNNERS

Pies, Chili and Hamburgers 

MRS. E. A. WILSON

Quality Products 
Priced Right

Paints. Varnishes. Enamels 
W a l l p a p e r .  Congoleum 

Rugs, and .Auto Parts.

WESTERN 
SUPPLY CO.

The

SAVOY CAFE
‘*Tlie Best Place 

to Eat“

’Nick“ and **Sam‘

W e Hard-Surface ' The Puritv of Our .Milk
Underreamer Lugs ! Is Insured by
Electric and .Acetylene P A(iE PORTABLE
Welding — Portable ! MILKERS.

Equipment. HEALTHY COWS
Day or Night Service. and Painstaking Sanitary

Night Phone 617J Detail

H. T. H U F F M A N 1 COMPARE THE CREAM

Welding Shop 1
Í

LINE

108 E. 9th 1
i M. R. SURLES
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T t, “•n

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.
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R. D. VANDERFORD, Proprietor
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SCHAEFER
BROS.

GARAGE
CAR REPAIRS 

WELDING—BATTERIES 
riRE-S and TUBES

Tel 9527, Night Phone 783W 
1105 D .Avenue

with Perfected IG.Iraulic llraWen. New Ste« l-trramf.
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Bv 1 
HENRY A. SCHAEFER 1 REFRIGERATOR
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A-B-C W A S H IN G M AC H IN E  CO.
RUDOLPH SCHAEFER
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